Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc.

Purchasing Group Agreement

Enrollment Guide for ABC Member Contractors

For additional information, email ABCProgram@VerizonWireless.com.
Discount Program Overview

Discounts on Existing Lines and New lines of Service.

• The program provides ABC member contractors exclusive discounts with Verizon Wireless on cell phone calling plans ($34.99 or higher).

• Contractors that have existing service with Verizon Wireless can sign up for the ABC discount program without having to change the term length of their current agreements.

• Contractors that want to set up a new account or add new lines of service also can take advantage of the ABC discount program.

Eligible ABC Members.

• This discount program is available to members that have joined ABC in the “contractor” dues category and certain “supplier” categories (see slide 4).

• The program is not currently available to members that have joined ABC in the “associate” or certain “supplier” categories (see slide 4).

• If your company is a contractor member of ABC, you can obtain program enrollment information by contacting your ABC chapter office or emailing your inquiry to verizon@abc.org with the following information:
  – Company Name and Complete Address
  – Your Name and Phone Number
Registering Your Company with Verizon Wireless.
• You must register your company online by visiting www.abc.org/VerizonDiscount.
• The registration process creates a company profile that classifies your business as eligible for either a Corporate Level discount or Employee Level discount.

Business Discounts.
• Corporate Level Profile
  – For businesses with 5 or more lines
  – 22% monthly plan discount

Employee Discounts
• Employees of participating ABC member companies can also enroll in their own separate plan.
• Employee enrollment is for personal accounts, including Family Share plan
• 15% monthly plan discount + an additional 3% off when registered in My Verizon and paperless billing
• Employees must allow 5 business days after the company's enrollment is processed. Employees may sign up online by visiting www.vzw.com/GetDiscount
Eligible Members

Each Member Entity must meet all of the following requirements:

- Have an active membership with an ABC Chapter, current in its membership criteria
- Appear on ABC National’s member list as an active member; and be a:
  - Construction Company
  - Home Building Company
  - Remodeling Company
  - Trade Craftsman (i.e. subcontractor such as an electrician or plumber whose primary trade is within the construction industry)
  - Building Materials Supplier (i.e. supplier of concrete or other raw construction materials)
  - Crane Rental
  - Construction Equipment Rental
  - Construction Staffing/Labor
  - Trash Dumpster/Haul-Off Company

90% OF THE COMPANY’S REVENUE MUST DERIVE FROM CONSTRUCTION
Upon confirming eligibility, the Member may begin the registration process for the ABC program.

To register the member will:

1) Access the VZW / ABC Member Enrollment Site via the ABC Corporate website (www.abc.org/verizon)
2) Scroll to the bottom of the introduction welcome page and click on the "continue" button.
3) The next page is our data gathering page, enter the ABC phone number and zip code on file with ABC to populate the member information
4) Enter authorized signer contact information
5) Enter additional SPOC contact information (if necessary)
6) Click on "View Agreement"
NOTE: The Member must check both the authorized contact box and agree to the terms & conditions for approval.
7) Once this is completed, the Member Agreement will display

If the potential customer is experiencing an issue with the OLAS site, please have them contact our ABC Program team at ABCProgram@verizonwireless.com.
- Include the name of their company and their website (if applicable)
- In the subject line of the email, please have them add "ABC Member – (company name)"

Eligibility will be determined by Verizon Wireless with confirmation from the local ABC chapter.

An approval or denial of eligibility will be emailed to the Member.

Once approved, the member’s business identification information will be added to the approved Member list. (This may take 5-7 business days to complete.)

The Member will be notified when they may register for the VZW/ABC program.
Verizon Support

Email your inquiry to ABCProgram@VerizonWireless.com.

(Include your company name, full address and phone number.)

Business Support Center: 1-800-922-0204

Ready To Sign Up?

Visit: www.abc.org/VerizonDiscount to get started

Enter User Name: verizon@abc.org

Enter Password: verizon (Do not click the “forgot password” link.)

Employee Discount
Visit: www.abc.org/VerizonDiscount to get started.

Not A Member?

Email: ABCProgram@VerizonWireless.com to learn about other Verizon Wireless programs.
Glossary of Terms

ABC: Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc.

VZW: Verizon Wireless

CLEU: Corporate Liable End User

ELEU: Employee Liable End User

Member Entity: Current member with ABC and be a contractor or specialty contractor in the construction business

Chapter Entity: Active charter agreement with ABC and be current in all obligations to ABC

Member Agreement: Agreement between VZW and Member Entity (or Chapter Entity) that permits the eligible company to receive benefits in accordance with the ABC Agreement with VZW

ABC Member ID: Identification number assigned by ABC to Member Entity

ABC Member Phone: ABC member phone number on record with ABC
Thank you.